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CONCERNING ENDCMCRPHISMS OF FINITE ALGEBRA. 
J. SICHLER* Praha 
Consider an (universal) algebra A on a flnite set X 
and the semigroup H(A) of all its endomorphisms. It was pro­
ved in [1] that not every transformation semigroup containing 
the identity mapping is equal to H(A) for some A • 
The aim of the present notě is to prove the following: 
If X has a cardinality greater than 4 and if every 
permutation of X belongs to H(A) , then either H(A) con-
sists exaotly of all the permutations and all the constant 
mappings, or H(A) is the full transformation semigroup on 
X . 
This re suit immediately implies a finite analogon of the 
counterexample 2 in [1]. 
First, some notation and definitions* 
As usually, an ordinal number te is defined as the set 
of all the ordinals less than tt • 
v If X,X are sets, we denote by X the set of all the 
mappings F s Y —• X . The cardinal number of the set 
X will be denoted by í X I . 
If k is an ordinal number and if X is a set, then 
every mapping co : X —• X will be called a at-ary al-
gebralc operát ion on X • co is termed a projection on 
M S X * , if 
C3 A c* )(Vy c M) (co (&)) * Cf CA)) , 
co is termed a quaaiprojection on M S X* j if 
• k-OS -
An algebra is a couple < X , Ji > , where X is a set and f* 
Is some set of operátiona on X . 
Denote by H < X, JI > the set of all the endomorphisms of 
tne algebra < X, -fl. > • 
It i s easy to see that i f every OJ é. i l i s a projection, 
then H <X, JI > * XX . 
As 
(1) H < X , i l > - J^ H <X,fo>J > , 
we wi l l consider algebras with one operát i on only. 
We write < X , co > instead of < X , {v í > • 
For any set X , put 
i P - Í F e X * I F to 1 - 1 onto .? , 
^ . { F é A x l I PCX) I ~ 1 } • 
If ae i s an ordinal, put 
^ { ^ 6 X ^ 1 IX - y fce> I * 2 } , 
X * { 9> e X * I 9? i s l - l onto j -
If {X I m *e - nv i s f in i te , put 
[ J t , / n - i t ] - f ^ € X x i ( : 3 9., A K £ * A ; s f x ; » - f £ , - M > 
\Gmi(Q,) \ - Jk,)} > 
\ <?-*(*) \» A,)} 
for any positive integer A, ú -r- * 
L<mift 1- ^ t < X r O) > be an algebra, IX I > 2 , 
- * 0 f -
(P S H < X , co > . Then <€ & H <X, co > . 
Ecpjst. Let o> s A —• A , For any X, € X le t 
c^ e X be such that 9^ Cíl ) » í^< J . We def ine 
F e XA by F (cx) m CÚ (<fx ) . Por any P e £P we háve 
F «, P . p • F so that (as I X I » 1 ) *> <V.x > * 
* FCiX ) « iX for any %x <s X . This i s equivalent with the 
assertion of the lemma* 
Lemma 2. Let < X 0 CJ > be an algebra, I X I -> i f i -
ni te . Let <P s HUX,a;> , H <X, a; >n fX A -CPu*) ) + 4> • 
Then there i s a 6 € H < X , co > such that I G (X ) I * 1 •. 
Proof. Let Fe H<X,o>>n CX*-(<Pu*)\ F W * ^ , , v ^ i ' 
Put Ai • F'4(^JÍ ) d * V " ? * > . As \FCX) I < m , the-
re are an i 0 £ { 4, .., P /t } and cu, & e Aj such that 
0 
O, + ir . There exists a P e P such that PCa,^ ) - a , 
PCa,, ) *-&-, PCa^ ) e Aj for any i + 4 , i 4> % . 
Evidently, \(F* Po F) (X)\ - I F C X H - I , F* P« F e H < X, <aJ > -
The conclusion follows by induction. 
Lemma 3* ke* <̂  X, cu > be an algebra, cj : X —• X 7 
<P s H < X, cu > . Then CÚ i s a quasiprojection on ^ and 
a projection on % • 
The proof is easy. 
Remark. lf o> Í X* ~* X , IX I ̂ , Í £ H < X , o; > , 
o then CJ i s a projection on X • 
Íjejmiâ jL* L e* < X, c*> > be an algebra, I X I • *n> * 
CJ 1 X* -+ X . Then 
a) If & € IJk,, m,~ A, 1,{GSU$>Q H<X,o>> ;th»n cú 
i s a projection on %u (Jk,,/n,-M,)t ÍJk,,/n-Jk,l & H < X , cu>-
b) It t&, /n,-Jkl & H < X9CJ> 9 then 
P s H < X , OJ > * 
0) Iř t 4 f *n - 4 3 « H < X , o> > , then *u i s 
a quaaiprojection on 3C° • 
The proof ia obvioua. 
LSfflttflJiU I^t < X , o > be an algebra, I X \ * ^ ; 
If C 4fc, /* -«fe3 s H < X , « > , then co ia 
a projection on 
X u U Ut, /n - X) . 
Proof. Let X > Jfc,cf* CJ,m.-Z), cfCm,)* {a,, 4-} , 
lgmiCa)l* Jí . Lat V c X ^ be arbitrary but fixed auch 
that 
tf la one-to-one on <f~4 Ca) 9 
Vf(4 ) 4* *&" whenever i € <f~* Ca, > , 
WC<C) * ^ whenever * e "i ~ <ymi'Ca> ) • 
Aa í áf JE, and ^ < ňrt-Jk> f there i s an F € í Jk,, m, -A 3 
•uch that F ( V ř ť ) ) » a f or any i e cf^Ca), F(&>) ** Jtr . 
For any auch P we háve F * W - cf • 
For any I & y" Ca) auch that I I I « 4 def lne a mapping 
<řT € X* aa followa: 
G, Í V C i )) . o,* Iř -t ar I , 
^ (^( ) s ^ otherwiae . 
Evidently, (̂  € C Je,, <n ~A1, GL * V € C<h9 TI - <h ) * 
By lemmaa 3 and 49 there la an A> 6 nv auch that 
o i f í t ) » T^Ch) for any ^ € C J&, /?t - -J& ) . 
l a ahall distinguiah two caaea* 
(3) 
- k0& -
I . /9 e cf~* Ca) . Let us také a Qj (see (3)) with ^ e 1. 
Since Gx o W e CJÍt, m, - M.) and Gx € H < X, CJ > , 
ne obtain <xt Č<y CV )) » a . Thus, a> <: r ; ~ Vr (i ) far 
some i € Cf"'1 Ca ) . On the other handf co Ccp) * co CF * W)~ 
m F Co CV)) m cfíl). As 4> € Cf"1 Ca) ý we háve cfCA) ** 
mam Cf C*í ) • 
IIo & e m. - c/"*Ca) . c o is a quasiprojection on-fVJ, 
(By lemma 4 *or A * / ) ; i f ^ > / í , then /n. - Z & 3 
and the assertion follows from lemma 3*) Consequently, co i s 
a quasiprojection also on { (f } * Let us suppose that 
co Ccf)*z CfC<s>), i»e. that co Ccf) * a, . Then co CY)* 
** V (i ) for some i £ Cf"1 Ca ) . Také a Gj with ^ e 
e 1 . Then cú C &x • yr ) » GCco (Y))**CL ; on the other 
hand, Gj • V € C A , /n. - *fc ) , so that o> č<3ý • V) ~ 
»C?X ( V U ) ) r < ^ ^ ) » «£r. This i s a contradiction. 
iLejfflflLá* Let I X U 5, coi Xf-> X, f A , 5 - JfcJ S H<X7co > 
e 
for some k • Then co i s a quasiprojection on %r • 
Proof* By lemma 4, i t suffices to prove th i s for the ča­
se k a 2 , by lemma 3 , i t suffices to prove the assertion for 
Cf e X* such that I cf (5 ) I m 4- . Thus, l e t f a j « X -
- Cf C 5 ) , l e t <y C>m,) = cf Cm, ) C/m. 4* m. ) and let co (*r ) * r̂ C*>) 
for any ír e OC u f 2 , 3 ). . 
We shall distinguish two cases. 
I« t + ^ - ^ ^ C i J + y ^ ) . Let us def ine a mapping 
F c Xx as follonas FCy£w))-r F(a)~cuf FCx) » 9?f,6) 
otherwise. E^idently F e £ 2 , 3 3 , F* 9? € (ž, 3 ), Ffo> fg> » • 
»<S;CF»̂ )*F<r<yC6»ffgp̂ >by lemma 4* Thus, co C&)'+ a, . 
H* /n a /b, CýCnn,) m CfC<*) . Let f * t , -^ , -is | * 
• 5 - -f/wt, ^ } . Put G Ca) * G Ccf Ci^ )) • G Cg> Cix » -
- <t09 -
«r o,, 6 Cc? Cm, )) ~ GCcfC^V ** cf Cmv') . 
Evidently G e t 2, 31 , G * <? € (Z, 3) . If <z>Cy>) * a, , 
then cum G(a>)m GCa>Ccf))s GJCG* y>)* GCcfC*))*. GC<f(rmA'C^(m)7 
which i s a contradiction. 
Lemma 7« Let m, fc 5", m, ž IJk,, Jk > Z, > 0 . Then 
there are /n^ > 0, #i > 0 such that Z + 2 n\ň +• m,% * 
ss /rt 91 + m,^ m Zv, /n^ + m> *s/n -Ai m Moreover, if sn, >- 5 P 
then řfi^ č 2 or Z + m,z £ 4 . 
Ecpjat. Put m^s M,- Z , m,z = m, + Z - IZi . 
hftTFW 9' Le"t ^ X , 'cu > be an algebra, le t \K\ » 
» /n, * 5 , CJ ; X " - * A . 
If C Je,, ^ -xfej £ H < X , o; > ; then o i s a projection 
on 
yC u l^J(t ( Z, m, - Z ) . 
Proof. Let JŘ, > Z > 0, Cf e (Z, m, - Z ) , cf On> > -
Let n^ and ng be the numbers from lemma 7. Let Af 9 Aí? 
A%& *t - Cf'1 Ca, ) be disjoint sets with IA11 « I /42 l « /n , 
| A3 I * <nz . We háve ^ u ^ u A , " /n - <?'* (a,) • 
As m, & 5 , we can define V £ A"1, as follows: 
y f i ) « . a i f i € 9>*Va.) , 
Y f -̂  > « o^, i f i e / A ^ ^ « -/, 2 , 3 -
Put 
F Cô , )» ,£* i f ^ c - M , . . . , * * - ^ ? ; 
F C^O » o, otherwise. 
Evidently F + Ví ** Cf • 
As -4 ž 1 ; / n , - ^ >• 2. , then there are mappings &., 
G2 e C Ji,, SYL - A 3 such that G^ (cc) m GZC*,) m fy (a^ ) * 
- HO -
Obvioualy, ft, * W , G2 * V e (Jl7 <n - Ji I * 
Lemmas 7, 3 and 6 yield that co i s a quasiprojection 
on ÍWl . By lemma 4 and dur assumption, CJ C%) m . % CA> ) 
for any % e % u CA, m - M, ) . 
Conalder two oases* 
I , Xf /t> 6 9>~' f a ) , then Gj ícyí^J) - a; f G* • y > -
« ffť C^Ofe))* G^Ca)* a,, k* ci> i s a quaaiprojection on Wi , 
we hatě o ; ( V ) - a . Further, co C<#) * o CF* V> • 
« Fčo> CVO)« Fta )*a .As ^ e Cf'^Cct) f we obtain 
co Cy>) * cfC*,) 0 
! ! • Let >* e /n> - qp *' fe ) .- Xf <* e >4f u <43 , then 
(?2 c<i> c^>) ^ o> <:<% • r > « <% c r c * » « a2 co,ň) « & . 
As co i s a quasiprojection on 4 V f , then coCY) *• tf^ 
oř o> C W) « CL^ . In both cases coCcf*)* 4r = Cf CA>) * 
If A> e Az 7 we use Ĝ  similarly. 
^W1^ 9- Let < X 7 o> > be an algebra, / X I • ^t £ 
* 5, OM X*" - * X . Let ^ s H <X , c j > . i f 
H<X, o>> n CXX- (<P u g> ))+ <t> , then H < X , CL> > * Xx . 
Kroof> By lemma 2 and lemma 4,£4t,/n->fcJ » H <X,o> > 
holds for some k « Lemmas 4, 5, 8 yield that co i s a pro-
jection on 3 C u U C ^ , / n - - £ ) . W e shaH prove f irat 
that co i s a quaaiprojection on Xn . By lemma 3 l t euffi-
ces to prove this for cf, e A** such that \<f(m.)/« / n - 4 . 
Let f a } = X - <y f/n, ) , l e t , for any Ve Xu U(£9*i-t), 
co C Y) « T f ^ ) hold. The čase k * 1 i s proved in lemma 
4* Let A, > 1, co Ccf ) * a, . Then there i s an F € 
eLAt^m-Jil such that FCcf (A>)) = cfCA>), F(&) m a, . 
- *tU -
Mm M* > 1 , then F*cjeCifm,-JLy fcr some 
l . We obtain co CF* cp ) m FCcf C4> ))*<yC*). FCCÚC<?»* FCa)*a, 
on the other hand, however F € H< X , <£-> > , which i s a 
contradiction. 
Let % e K*9 \?iCm,)l 6 m. - 1 , let Jlr ± % Cm, > • 
U Let I X - % Cm ) | ž 4e, - 4 , Then there i s an F € 
6 C 4 t , *t - -% J auch that F C ̂  f * » » \ c * > a n d 
F f 51 (* >> » -*" f o r # í< ) * t f^-> . There ia 
F • K € ( JI 7 "i - Z ) for some -̂  . We obtain 
FCCÚ C% ))* o> ČF» X )« F(?C (* » - t̂ 6* ) . As 6J is a quâ -
aiprojeetion, a> Ĉ ;> « í£ č/t>> . 
I I . Let IX - % Cm ) \ < 4t - 1 . Then I % Cm ) l > m - M, . 
For any N fi ^ C"* > *ith I N I * / n - i e let us defi-
ne a mapping F̂  € X aa f ollows: 
FN (X) m \(A>) i f X 6 N , 
fjý (X) m Jb* otherwise. 
Ividently, FH c f <k, 9 m~*il . If a>CK)m> %c<m,)+ %,(*); 
then there is an Ne. *\ Cm ) aUch that I N I m m - Jk. , 
%Cm)e N, í £ f * ) # N . TYienJ!rmFH C\CS})S co CFH * % ) , 
since fjj * % e C 4, , m - £ ) for some J j on the 
other hand, coCFH<> %}m fr (CJ C%))m (̂  (%C<m)) - % O ) , 
which ia a contradiction* 
Lemma 10« Let < X , cu > be an algebra, a>: X —̂  A , 
} X | s oc . Then there are operátions JI . C§ € N ) 
such that 
a) J±: X*-~y X , 
b) N < X , c u > « H < X , f i i $ l í r N i ) • 
BPoof> !• Let f ae ! > oc . put N - í í € oc^ lýrae)* 
... 4.42 -
For any $ e N define Jl^ . X ~» X byjO^ttO-
* Q CVo J ) , 
The evident relation X «• . L^ IM$ and a direct 
computation prove our assertion. 
I I . The case of I 3C I =. cc i s t r i v ia l . 
Theorem 1. Let < X , i l > be a f in i te algebra such 
that (P s H < X , -A. > . Ihen the following assertions 
hold: 
I . If 1 X 1 * 2 , then either H < X , -il > s <P or 
H < X , H > * XX . 
I I . If IXI • 4- , then there are three poss ib i l i ty a 
1) H < X , Jl > « !Pu Cf , 
2) H < X , i L > - X*- £1,33 , 
3) H < X , i l > • X* . 
I II . If IXI e 3 or IXI i 5 ; then either 
H < X , J l > « c P u y or H < X , i l > » X A . 
Proof. According to (1) and lemma 10 we can admit an ar-
bitrary set J ! of operations on X . 
I. is trivial. 
I I . Let us define IT : X3 —» X as follows: 
Trccf)~a, i£{<zl*X-cfC$),Trcg>)»cpCO) if 
<fC1) » cf Cl),lTCcf ) » cf C1 ) i f <f CO) » Cf CI ) , 
TT Ccf) m q CZ ) i f cf CO) « cf CD . tfe see by di-
rect computation that this i s an example for the case 2 ) . The-
re are no other cases except of l ) 9 2 ) t 3 ) (lemmas 1, 4, 5 ) . 
III . The case I X I « 3 i s t r iv ia l , the case IXI . * 5 
follows from lemma 9* 
notation. For any F € X* l e t us denote by jrF 
i t s partition. We use the following notation: F -< $ 
- ¥13 -
indicate« STF 2 tJTQ and F CK ) £ <r CX ) . The 
r e l a t i o n 
F -c <J A G -« F 
ia an equivalence on Xr , the c lasaes of which are 3£ -
claaaes of the semigroup X^ {ct.lZD* Hence, the r e l a t i o n -? 
induces m p a r t i a l ordering é on the s e t of a l l the 3€ -
c laeses of X . I f H i s an *#€ - c l a s s , put 
L C H ) - Í U K I K i s a n ^ -claaa, K é H J , 
I C H ) « * (K) (4 € H > -
Let us denote by ffH the s e t of a l l the C « *€ 
such that C C X ) « . J C H ) . 
As an immediate corrolary of the The ořem 1 we obtain 
The ořem 2 . Lat < X , -O. > be an algebra, H « X x 
an 3C -ě laaa such that I ( H ) i s f i n i t e and i I CH >l » 3 
or I I ( H > I fc 5 . Let H « H < X , JL > . Then 
a) i f H containa no idempotent, then 
( 4 ) L CH) S H < X , JTL > 
b) i f H containa an idempotent, then e i ther (4) or 
. H < X , i l > n LÍH) - H u «íH . . 
I thank Z. Hedrlín and A* Pultr for the auggeation of 
the problém and for much valuable advice . 
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